
4/9-11 Montague Street, Highton, Vic 3216
Sold Townhouse
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4/9-11 Montague Street, Highton, Vic 3216

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

Mergim Ibrahimi

0409931165

Georgia Ivanecky

0487613338

https://realsearch.com.au/4-9-11-montague-street-highton-vic-3216-2
https://realsearch.com.au/mergim-ibrahimi-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-geelong-newtown
https://realsearch.com.au/georgia-ivanecky-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-geelong-newtown


Contact agent

This incredible 2 bedroom townhouse is arguably the best example of low maintenance living in 3216. With street

frontage, off-street parking, a quality of build that is second to none and a location that dreams are made of, this home is a

must see.Boasting all the features and luxury fit out of a premium build, yet perfectly configured for those seeking a low

maintenance lifestyle, this spacious townhouse, full of natural light, offers the very best example of luxury lifestyle living.

Boasting features such as premium cabinetry, tiling and fittings, stunning polished concrete floors and high quality

carpets, the quality of the home is bound to take your breath away. To add to the appeal the home also has the added

bonus of being withing walking distance to beautiful Highton Village, reserves, playground and a plethora of central

Highton amenities.  Imagine strolling down for your weekend coffee and breakfast in the beautiful Village café precinct

and doing your weekly shopping on the way home.The stunning contemporary kitchen boasts premium cabinetry and

appliances and has views out onto the backyard which is a truly beautiful space. High fences create complete privacy and

fully landscaped with artificial grass, paving with a dedicated space for alfresco dining. There is also a stunning established

feature tree which provides a gorgeous backdrop, and beautifully filters the sunshine that pours in.A townhouse of this

calibre in such an outstanding position is rare. Your new found lifestyle awaits!  - High Spec Custom build- Street

Frontage- Walk to Highton Village, Highton Reserve plus a plethora of amenities- Central heating & cooling - Polished

concrete floors - Spacious living - Spacious bedrooms - An abundance of natural light- Exquisite contemporary kitchen-

Fully landscaped garden with artificial grass- In-built sound system in main living area -Plenty of off street parking for

guests


